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jtfEDICAL.
JEW DAVID'S HEBETW PLASTEB,

ri HE great Remedy for Kheumatisin.Gout, pain In the Side
J. Hip, Hack; l.raibs and joints, Scrofula, King's Evil

'i'te Swellings, Hard Tumor?, Stiff Joints, and all fixed
pe..i3 whatever. Where this I'lasier is applied I'ein cannot

i gentleman m the South of Europe and Palestine, in
It heard so mdchViaid in the latter place in favor of I

J L V, DAVID'S LAbTER,andqf the (as he considered)
cures it had performed, that he was induced to

trv it on ins own person, lor a Lung and Liver Atlection,
thu removal of which had been the chief object of his jour--nt

. but which had resisted the genial and delicious clime.
t If accordingly applied a plaster on the right side of his

cn.'ii wnere me pain was heated, another Detween the
an, alders, and one over the region or the liver. In the
me in time he drank lrecly .of an herb tea of Iaxativo qual- -

jic hooo loumi ins ueauii imnruwug, anu ma. lew
rfcs his cough left him; the sail ownc.-- l bi3 skin disap- -

pe i'i, ins pain was removed, and us neaiil became per
ui. ienily reinstated.

Vho following is from Mr. AVorstcll, editor of the

(EXTLEMEf. Uunng last winter and spring, I was so
trouble) with a pain in my breast as to render me unfit
tor Hie duties of my office ; and hearing your JEW DA--VI

in or HEBREW I'LASTKIl highly recommcuded for
mmilar cases, 1 was induced to give it a trial. I had worn
i 1 my breast but a short time, when all pain
lei me, and 1 was enabled again to engage in the labors of
iiM omce i worna alio staw, mat my suter, residing in
SU ibonville in this State, has received much benefit Irom
its Vours, truly,

JOHN P WORSTELU"
! assillon, November 12, 184S.
Jt has been very beneficial in cases of Weakness, such

asi am and Weakness in the stomach, Weak Iambs, Lam-
ent Affection of the Spine, Female Weakness, xc. Mo
tec j!p, subject to pain or weakness in the back or aides,
she ild be without it. Married ladies in delicate situations
bu t great relief from constantly wearing this plaster.

i so application of the Plaster between the shoulders has
bei-- 1'limd a certain remedy for Colds, Coughs, Phthisic,
a'u: I.ung Affections, in their primary stages. It destroys
inb .nimation by perspiration.

1 emire of countcrlils and ba.se imitations!
Wl'l US. The Kubsci i bers are the only General Agents

In i:ieri.iutljeniStales for tlietile of this truly valuable
t h.-t- er and in order to prevent purchasers beiug imposed
uj n, by u couuterfeit article, fold in this city and ele- -

whTe, t.r tlie genuine, they invite particular attention to
tii oilotiiiig MaBks o.v tub (;K.vmM :
0 1 Ykt nenuiht 4$ put ujt in tjiwoth, main lurntd hot- -

Mi oii jut HilJtrtJ in.
.&T&gtttviahatthttiuirarttlhtulofJiB Datid on

It ti '.'tuti, around th lrt with accompiuying rfcini of
tAs-t- t U-- K. 'Aiy'or, HochtHer.

SCOVIL iilEAD,
111 Chartrcs street. New Orleans,

tieiieral Wholesale Agents for tho Southern States, to whom
! orders must be addresseil.

: ota alo, Wholesale and Ketail by
llERUr A DEMOVAL,
KW1N HHOTUERS,
W. F. GRAY,
J. M. ZUlilKRMAN.

ihtilS. dtwiw Ageuts.

PHILOTOKEW OR FEMALE'S FEIEND.
i or the euro of Painful and Disordered Menstruation,

Mif carriage or Abortion, and the relief of all those
Sympathetic Nervous Affections attendant on

Pregnancy.
Much cf the suffering attendant upon the lives of females

at liio present day may be traced to some slight imprudence
or uecct during some critical eriod of their peculiar

obstructions, irregularity, Ac, which, if not
rel .fved, gradually weakens and deranges the system, and by
syi .pathy induces those chronic forms of disease Con-k'-

ipt:oii, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Jkc which either hurry them
to - i early grave or render them invalids for life. Many ol
tlit tairest and loveliest of creation, at that ago when tlie bud
ve just bursting into bloom, lmve nilhered and died from a

thi '.r!ectsof obsimction, and the want ofa remedy to assist
ru .u. at that erentfid period.

TRV TiH:i'iUI.0T0KEV.
f ii not offered as a cure of all ills that flesh is heir to,

bu. aa remedy and pievcnlivp for a certain class of oom-

ph :nt., in w Inch it is warranted to do all tliat is here set
lot'h. orthat medicine directed with experience and skill can
pe:.orm. Sold by SCOVIL A MEAD,

111 Chartren street, New Orleans.
l Wluileriale Agents tor tlio Southern Stales to whom

all . n .lers inu?t be addressed.
ianl2 ly dtwAw.

vox& i()lTiu.uu.s,
9 Broai Street, Corner Beaver, New-Yor- k,

Oler fur the ffloicing Heavy Cotton Fabricr.
VEW-ENGLAN- D COTTON SAIL DUCK 22 inch, all
JL. ll nanibers, hard aud soli; also .ill the various widths of
Cm tvass manufactured at this establishment comprising ev-

er,- variety kno.va to the trade, and offered at the lowest

ra's.
UNITE!) STATES PILOT DUCK Woodberry and

Mi.imt Vtruosi LMra. A lull aaortnieut of this superior
fal.no.

vVILLIMAiTriC COTTON DTJCK- -K IS, 20 and 22
in. ii. all numbers, tiarj and soft. Thi fabric wa awarded
th. Iiig'.icst Premium at the Iaiudon World's Fair, also at
ou. 'mil State Fair.

SHIP AMD BEAU MARK DUOK Plain and twilled,
by tlii Gwjvviiod's Company, a superior ar-l- it

Iir liglit bails, tents, awnings. Ac. alio. Mount Ver-uo

i Twilled Raven. Howaixl ltavem. Pioneer and l'hoeniz
M.lls; l.i"ht Cotton Km ens, plain 2.J to 27 inch; Heavy, do.
do

O0TT0N SAIL TWINE --A lull assortment
TARPAULINS, HAMMOCKS, STUFFS, fie.

FELTING K" ' i- - inch, made very heavy,

tl ies.-!-v for dru-- lelts.
CAR COVERINil Cotton Canvass, all widths, from SO

to .. inches, am all numbers, made expressly for coror-i- n

roofing railroad cars, m perfectly and permanently
and m ire endm ing tiian tho car itself.

kNAJLELLTNG CANVASS-- "0, 8S, 4o, 45 and 50 inch
p! .hi and twilled, in cverv variety.

JAUS AND BAGGING -- H every description. Stam-l- e

s liiga. woven whole, all sire, in biles of IOj, 200 and
1 ; couibh.ing strength, utility and cheapness, for grain
ai.J meu!, are

AUi, heavy Cotnm Sacking, 40 inch Canvass, 8 thread
aip and Filling, heavy twilled, do. do, 2, 22, 40, and

ti II.Cll.
WC0L SACKS Woven whole all sizes, a newnnddesira-b- l
art icle. feb25"4 dyd.

ENTlltKIA' Ni:!
DUOMGOOLE ("0 , lias jtut received at No. 12,Dlt(Jollege vt., Xas'iville, a new and complete assortment

oi Family Medicines, Porfome, Toilet aud Family Soaps,
bii'Kilder Uraces, .Supporters, d.c., which he offurs to the
U,J:"

AVIIOLES.Vl.KANI RKTvUL
ai prices warrauted tJSbtttbe times.

tho following comprises a part of his Stock, vir:
1 .j doi Mustang l.lulmeiit, 4j do r.xtia loitct aps,

i do William', ttoodi do Family Soaps,
Xaptha, I"" do Common Cakes,

11 do A) er's Chorry I'octo- - T4 do XEuHlelon, Clart A

ral, tlo's.Cod Liver Oil.
JlvJ (l. rtiinee llhenmatlc Cd do Lyon's Iwtlialron,

Antidote, Perry narit'raiu rvllier,
J --

It
do William's SarsparilU1 l'arrell's Arabian Liniment,
do Henry's luigrat-- l llouck's Panacea,

Cordial, (Jrsj's ointment,
do Morse's lavUorat-- j House's Medicine,
in. n.n.i. Dr. D. Jume's Medicines.

d. "liooplaud'a Crman Moffall's and lirandreth's
man initcrs Pills.

l Halt's Sarsspsrllla, Arnold's and Houses Pills,
do liromgoole' Female Smith's aud Soule's do,

timers, Wright, and Cook's do.
do McIin'sA: Fahnes- - Jayne's and Peters' do,

tock's Vennlfuge, Cartor's p3nlsh Mixture,
Ji do Kiiifl ami roiiimon Urban' Antl Bachanallan,

"" i;oloirnes a.orl. Elixir for Intemperance,
i hi lo Hair I'otuatuins, Urban' Ex-

celsior,Ji do do (ills.
ol "do Tviractsfor' laidies'. Children's & Gents,

tho luudkf r. liu.f, Mionlder llraees,
Ml do Transparent Wash Hebrew Platr,

Hall;, Ilouchtou's Pepsin,
1 do Transparent Cakes, Marcble'( Utrriue Catholl-co-

do h.tP'inace.iU'. "oin- -

I rjisand. mith' Tonti R(nin.
j ,!. huk-- j ;uraenei.iMrg .Medicines,

CITIZENS Ol' NASHVILLE
vtio noed any article in our line, woulddo ellto call and
. .iiiiice.aslhe stoi t: is fresh and ' nplele, and the prices
j.n.1 quality of eacli arlale In the House, ill give comp'ete j

.ali.facllon. ....
Por sucoarticie." asyou imioi.i iiurcna.e, wuicliwehavo

,.r si,lt islo be hc.iiad that you will ilvo us a call, as this
the riRbTandosLV llojse of the Ltnd cr cstablWludln

lhe Strte. Country Druggist and Merchants can purchae
- ttnl House, many articles at much let prios than they

.'So'terboucht. Will u gieuac!l or an order. Y.u
. , And usat '0. 13, College st., Nah illo. hj.t side.

J. P. HRO.MGOOI.E &C0.ui!tr4 ,54

rpIIK .1IEDICAL MAKXET, Oil, EVERV
I i)T HIS OWN PHYSICIAN. This is the only

Work on PRIVATE DISEASF-S-. common to
M VIIF and FifM ALE. and that contains RECIPES Tor the
rti"--8 of the same. It give Hie .symptoms of the different

.risea.es, follows them .in in their different stages wiU.

written in plain English, for their cure. Trom thi
"P . : ..,., !.i .n ieirn their i.recic situation, take

w me , ',;., i,:i1 i.
.k.;,- - n..neil and niase nui
r.uredataiiy Drag Store) and by rullowmg implicitly

,
instructions, he cured and save exposure. The author

7.1,;- - .vt a lata Professor m one ofthe leading Medical

sV! leges of Philadelphia, has, perhaps, had moie practice
..r 'A oi. niser.ses in different staces of Socie

i lie curein
tho othtvr Phnsician in the country. It contains aty:' ..I i'':.i....n.,ni,iV. Kimirp f a Female, showing the

Trmation ol the Oeneratiie Organs with proper explana- -

'"Addrts HUGHES A CO, Publishers, paid. Phila-

delphia. Pa-- rroeil per Copy-r- ree of Postage.
' marSO '51 diw3m

1MEDICINAL.
STUONG HOPE

FOR ALL RIIEUllATIC PATIENTS.
WITHOUT the least sliadow of doubt, the Chinese

Antidote, is tlieonlrreliablo reme-dj- r
before the publle, forthe immediate and" permanent re.llct of long standing cases of

Chronic Rheumatism.
severe and excruclatlBe.VeuraelcPaln,HlpdIiease,Cont.
all contracted and distorted Limbs, Paralysis, 111
deoay or the muscle., swelled and enlarged Joints, painful

?oma,1j!n' T"5 Dolo"ix, Cramp, andSpasms, &c, &c. medicine is truly the
. . King of Rheumatism,

0P"ileiited satisfaction--M,j,i.'5.J,pl'1k,s0.aDd
T "ton,WnS effcts cannot bodoBWed.

Severe Neuralgic Painsare speedlly removed by fewa applications of this won-derful combination. The old and young need have no rearef perfect restoration.
Tsnjiil "Pnlfiv

Is completely cured In an Incredible short time, bytbe use
t9'na' application. Ko one need donbt it, for onesinjrle Bottle wilt never fail to give complete and unboundcd satisfaction.

Contracted nml StilT Tnini.i
are perfectly relaxed and restored to their natural life andactivity, by its use.

Tersons in High Iiife
who, from prejudice, or other causes, are unwilling to re-tort to a medicine which W bronchi to notion by being ai.vertlsjd, permitting themselves tosuflor and wrilbe underagonlsingand excruciating Palnsof Rheumatism KmiNen-ralcri- a,

wonld feel lusllrnroud. after rnhbin Dmiriimh.
Joints with one bottle of this External Remedy.

A.OSS oi juuscniar J'oivcr,wantlngand decay of the muscles, numbness, weak back.palafuijoints, areallspoedily cured bythe ueof thlsniedl- -

wi resneotfullv Invlts ih iti.nrv..h.mn ...... ....
lty whoare affected with mr farm nrirhnnm.n... i

diseases above enumerated, to call on our agent and procure
a parphlct and a bottle orour medicine, and we coudderjttv
promise you salisfactlon.

A.S.YOUA1T& CO.. Pronrielnr.. Mnl.lnn Inno V V
to whom all orders should be addrewed

rorsaiolu Nashville by J. P. UKOMGOOLE & OO.

For sale In Franklin, by F. S. WOLDKIDGK." " ' Mnrfreesboro'hv l.Wi " u Fayettevlile, Mcelroy & sickissey,' " Paiiucah, Ky., by SIXGLriTOS &SO.V,' " " McMlnnville. by J. B. STOMJ.
marl'Jt ditrw

,

BEWARE OP 131 POSITION!
THEHK are so many specifics for so many disease which

is heir to," that It li of the utmost im,,ortauco
that we should be very particular in miking o;ir selertinn.
From the remafc&bld cures hioh 'live beon en.etel lr Dr.
Williams' Pulmonic Buli.H.1 i,f Wild Dinrrl r....t
Naptba.and from the hlh order and tatt aiin'.uit or testi-
mony which It adduced in It. favor, we aro deciucdly im-
pressed llh tho opinion that the httlicted will S.id iu this
new and valuable discovery a moat . fleirtital rninodvfnr .ll
diseases of the Lungs. We say to yon who aro laboring un-
der CoU-hg- . Colds, and alt dlaoafi'iof tlia Lun. trv it r.t
once, do not delay a moment, andtou will b atonishedat
tlie rapid and favorable results which this great remedy will
ecuretjjou. Trj it b) all means, tf it does not help, you.

noihlnewill.
For full descript'on ofits merits, virtues, Ac, seo Pampa-letslo- bo

bad of the Agonts.
For sale Wholesale and Retail, and on Acencv l.v J.M.

ZIMMERMAN, Wholesnls Drncgist, who is the General
Agent for this popular and valuablo preparation at the city
of Nashville anl surrounding country. Itis alsoforsaleby
the following Druggists :

til U liKDltlf.l'.rl,
W. F. GRAY,
BERRY & 11 KM O V 1 LLK.
GEO0GE V. iiESDEltSHOTf,
T. WELLS.
ti.G.
JO. G. liKOW.V.
J. II.UUKKEY, Nashville.
E. C.CLOUSTON, ( 1'rankllnF. S. WOLDKIDGK,

IOWLEH, Colnmbla.
And bvall Druerlsts In evcrvtown In the htate of Tennes

see, and alttho Southern and Western States.
April 1 '34 lmdlw&'W

TO THE MEDICAL PROFESSION.
GALVANIC AltDOMINAI.SEYMOUR'SK R. A new remedial Agent, or a

new method orappmngan old an I mon popular one, is
no presented to the Pruio.niou, aud through It to til who
aroafiitcud, with diseases requiring the replication ol GAL
VANlSM,uch as Atiionorhtu; Chlorosis; Dysmonorehea;
Prolapus Uteri; Leuchorhea; Hjsteria; Lumbag ; or pain
in the bsclc, Uypejifcia, (dependant on atony of the stomach)
weakness from any caatenf tha nurvous or niccnUr sys-

tem, and all kindred itfleclio..?. 'to the Physician it ts
enough to say, this instrument i soconlrucle t, that a sen-ti- e

Galvanic current is inadn to puss ihrough an organ,
stl'uulattng it to health) action, thus astitlng

andoft nsuperceding otlier remedies. (See opinion- ol the
best authors of the djy, Mrdl.'al Journals, and M. UV. in
Xahvlt!e and ntbercitiesusin the instrument.) Hi the
mostscieutincally constructed Abdominal Supporter, jet
invented, which will be apparent to any scientific man on
inspection il is so constructed that either its galvanic or
mechanical support may bediepened with, as may belndi-cated- b

each case. Physicians hail itasa potent ally In com-
batting s mo of the tno-- l troublesome of diseases, which of-

ten lax their patience a-- d skill.
Seymour's Obstetrical Supporter.

Thlstsnsed t brace aud sattaiu Ladies' In that most try-
ing hour of llfj "Labor." No Lady anticipating this ordeal,
would thine ot dispensing ulth its use, ir the) knew one hair
ltadvantages. Il places under the control oflhe patieutali
the aid shv require.. Noaccoucher can maintain h'S obste-
trical practice, who doe not ue it, when tt.eluYac) has been
ma le known to the public.

BcYMoUR'S PLACENTA FORCEPS. This instrument
ha onl to be seen, to be approved and appreciated. (See
M. D's In Nashville and other place Ukln; them.) All or-

ders addressed to K. D.PAYNE,
care of ISorry A-- Domotillc, Nashville, Tcnn.,

from tho States of Missouri, Kentucky, Tennessee, Ala-

bama, Georgia, Florida, Mississippi, Louisiana, lea, or
Arkansas, lor either of the above luotruruenti, will meet with
prompt attention.

They can also be had at the following houses!
J. O. HROWN'S, 11, G. SCOVEI.'.s, W. F. GRAY'S, J.

M. ZIMMERMAN'S, G. W. HENDERSHOT'S. Mrs R. A.
C0..1S', No.fiS North Market sL, and C. A. BOIUXSOX fc

Co, Shelby villi.
mari '54 Km

J. 11. .MARCIIISI'S CELEBRATED 'D1 CATIIOLICOX, for the relief and cure of suffering .

eemaies. It stands pre-
eminent for Its curative
powers iu all diseases for
which it is recommended, ;

ailed '

Female Complaints.
Of these are Prolapsus

Uteri, or Falling or the
Womb; Flour Aibns, or
Whites: Chronic Inflam-
mation and Ulceration of
the Womb; Incidental He-

morrhage, or Flooding;
Painful, Suppressed, and
Irregular Menstruation,
iVc, with accompaning
evils, (Cancer excepted,)
no matter how severe orof
how long standing.

The Latholicon far sur-
passes other remedies, in
being more certain, less
xnensive. andltavim? th
idem in a better condition. Let all interested in such ai

remedy call and obtain a pamphlet (free) containing amplo
proof, from highly respectable sources, of thu happy r. suits
orits use, together with letters from first class experienced
phytlciaut, who have used it In their practice, and speak
from theirown observations.

Karassscis- .- P B. Fecknam, M. D., Utica, N. Y., L. D.
Fleming, M.D., Canandaleua, N. Y.. M. II. Hills, M.D..
Rochester, N. Y., I) Y. Foote.M. I)., S racuse.N. Y , Pror.
Dunbar, M. U , Usltimore, Md , J. C. Orrick, M. D ,

W. W. Reese, M. 11., New York City, W. Pres-cot- t,

M. D., Concord, X. 11., J. P. Newlnnd, M. 1)., Ullca,

Pauiphlets had gratis at J. P. Dsomoooli A-- Co ' Patent
Medlcluo House, College street, Wholesale and ltetal
Agvnt Nashville, Tcnuosee.

ALSO. For sale by
Dr. F. S. Woi.dridok, Franklin,
IhusmA. FrsLis.S ringnld,
JamksT IUnw, Gsllatiu,
Cook & Owkn, Lebanon,
CRorskT ct Riddle, Murfreesboro''

.filer aidreuid t Mtttrt. Brack - Itrtmttni,Jgttt at
Jftvbtrry C. if., S. C, ty Rtr. C. S. Heard, of .awe Sfa!.

Glenn SrRisos, Jan.9th, I'M.
Messrs. KxiCB & Brownson Sirs: I send Tor miotho

ollle of your"Marchisi's Uterin" Catholleon " My wife
has been afflicted for eleven j ears, and a variety of means
has been resorted toforrelief, but nono wa obtained until
I received this medicine from jou. Us Influence ecm al-

most magical: there was a manlf-s- t Improvement f.oin tho
day it was taken. .

As thero are a great many females in our country laboring

under the affliction for which jour medicine j.roposesa
rnmpdr. I feel It a duty to recommend It to all such.

(Signed.) CLoroRS. HKI

J. II. MARCH IM CO.jProprieio.-s-, Cenlrt De.
pot, 304 Broadway, X. Y nov24.

W. F GRAY. A cent.

ELECTION. 1 willopenamt bold an
JUDICIAL the usual pLccsof vofn? m -- il tne Civil
Districts of Davidson Countv, on the 4th Thuriat ofMay,
1 Wi, forthe purpcKe ol electing three Jiulirr-o- l the Su-

preme Court of Tcnnofsee- one lor the Eastern; one for the
Western and one for the Middle Divi.-io- One Attorney
General (or the State; one Judge, and one Attorney Gen-

eral for the Ot i Judicial Diti ict, one Judge ittta Crim-

inal Court, and one Chancellor tor thi Chancery Division.
Thefollowing isthe 11th section ofthe act uudcrwhich

this election is held:
tec 11 lie a ui Uier cnncltd. That in voting forSupreme

Judges of the State every voter shall prcSx lo the name of
each candidate on his tieiet, the words Eurnur, WestfpjJ
or Middle Division to denote the grand division of the
State for which he desires each rsndid&te elected. And
the person receiving the highest number of votes fr any di-
vision shall be declared one or the Judges of the Surrsrac
Court of Tenne.ee. E. II 1IIGLEY,

apgo td b yheritTof Davidson Omtv.

COPARTVEHSIIll'I HAVE THIS DAY
Wholesale Gnicerv, Com-

mission, Receinug ua to,,carding Dusinecs, jlr. WIL
I.IAM l'mULll, ot Nashvilte. under the name and stvle
of LAXIER A F1HLUPS

nort L. 11. LAXIER.

MISCELLANEOUS,
Beivj. f. wjm,iajis coan'oiiKD

OFSARSPAUILLA AND IODIDE OF Hi
TASSA. In presenting to tho notice and acceptance' of the
Medical ProfeMon and of the Public generally the above
Jireparauon, lae.Buoscrioeruoes not sees tne Denenl or a

to enhance the valuoof olaurticIe;nor does ha
wisu to conceal irom any, tne Enowieageor lis ingredients.
tu uiuor wjziua j)uuitccuDuuenco auuiai or. newoniasim1
ply state, that as an Apothecary, he has been foe years ir
thehabitofpreparnfr, under the directions ofeentlemcn of
eminence In the-- medical profession, both In Kentucky and
Tcnuesseo, the above Compound. Familiar with the best
methods or displacement, and with the advantages of a large
and powerful apparatus, ho has sought to combine together
the tried and known virtues of various articles of the Mate
ria Alcdica in such proportion, ud In such cfceap and dura-
ble form, as to furnish a remedy "of certain and wonderful
efficacy, attested by long experience, not for every disease
laaiucsn is neirio, out lor aiargo ciass, a numerous pro'
geny 'hatowe thelrorigin and parentage to a strumous I)ia.
theslsorScrofulons'talntln the Constitution and In the blood
ueh as White Swelling,' Chronic Ulcers of Ions standing,

ObsUjtateTetter.Rlng Worms, Sore Eyes, Scald Head, Sy
philitic Disorders and other diseases of tho skin and blood
that rettfttho usual treatment. He can substantiate bv the
very bestofevidenco here in ourCIty its efficacy in Ner--
vom ana ooneraiueDitiy, indigestion or liupepua,

Kidneys. Rheumatism, Ac, &c. It Is conf-
idently recommended in Diseases Pecallarto Females, such
as Leucorrhgtor Whites. Suppressed Menstruation, Chloro-
sis or firecn Sickness. Without enumerating further, ho is
conirn t to stale and from the result already belore him, ho
tnakesthedeclaration with emphasis and in all truth, that
kebelievcshelsouerlnE to the world a reliable and certain
remedy for that formidable evil of Kings and King of eril,
the Scrofula, iu ail its protean shapes, whether confined a
lone and mamTusted in tho separate tissues of the body, or
whether it nervadea tho entire srstem.

Tho above medicine can bo obtained at tho Urng Stores of
W. r. OKAY, KW1.1 HKOIUEKK,
STRETCH & FLEMING, H. 0. SCOVKL,
J.O.BKOWX, BERRY & DEMOVIL,

G. W. HENDERSIIOTT.
Orattho Depot, Jo. 23, liroadwav, Sashville, Tcnn.,

mtr2i-3md- tw K. F. WILLIAMS

AV ATE It. TO W Kit AND LAND
l'OIt SALE.

BEING determined to remove to Texas, I now offer my
Mills and Land for sale, lying on Elk liver,

3 miles trora Winchester. If I do not sell privately by
the lirst Monday in October next, 1 will at that time sell to
tne nignest bidder, in Ircnt of tho Court House in the town
of Winchester.

It is well known that this is the most valuable water
power in Franklin county; il not the-- best in the State of
'PctioAccaa Tl. ( TJ I "n 1 our nil to :llUKMLt. AUG 1VUU .JiV It JIttAJUkJ 1.1 lb Hi IS ill
coadiuuziingorder, and are tho best in Franklin county.
They arc situated 2 miles from AlUonia, and three miles
from Dechard, on the Nashville and Chattanorga Railroad.
Thp water power is capable of running any amount of ma.
chincry. Any person or Company that may desire to go
into the manufacturing business, now have an opportunitv
of procurkig a locution superior to any in this country All
such are respectfully iuvated to come and examine for
themselves. Connected nita the Mill property is a tract,
cf I jnd containing 110 acres, which I will sell all in one
brdy, or divide into lot to suit purchasers. It is all well
timbered, with the exception of about 70 acres, which is in
cultivation. Near the Mills is a O00I) "DWELLING! and
out houst.s, and convenient to the dwel ing tnere are three
excellent pprings of pure Fieeslone water, besides otlieu
Tl.eroare also two fine SULPHER SPRINGS on the trac;
affording as good Sulpher water as can be fcund in the
State.

The location of the residence is high and healthy, and the
si iieiy is ueauiiiiu.

I will ?cii thi3 valuable property on terms to suit
piuehasciH cith'.r for auJioronti ciedit. Longor short
credit ill b? given. JAMES II. ESTILI.

apHS il.lw. w. - tf.

4 (f iEWAIllStelon on Monday night 3d
flDiUU int., a light SORREL HORSE, about 15 hands
two or thiee nxhcsliicli, a large blaze in his face, two large
white FpcLs on Lis fide or belly, his hind legs both wnite,
about 12 years old, moves vmy'Cnc, paces veil. The above
REWARD will beEiveaforllieapprebensxnoftlie THIEF
and delivery of the HOUSE; or TWENTY-FIV- E DOL-
LARS for thetelircryxif the Horse to meat my residence,
one mile and half fiom Nashtiilc.

apll lmdtwAw THOS. 1IARD1NO.
'

.SAINT LOULS --MILLS I'Olt SALE.
HAVI.NG purchased a large intcicst in Iron "property,

in Decatur county, Tennessee, we have de-
termined to sell the above valuablo Mills at auction on the
1st of June next, together with sixiy acres of land on which
the milU are located. The sale wifl be positive and with-
out reserve. These Mills are located 4 miles from Fort Royal,
Montgomery county, Tennessee on the waters of Red River.
Adjacent is a fine wheat growing country and easy cf ac-
cess. Tho Mills are capable ot turning out during the j ear
about ten thousand barrels of as superior Hour as is manu-
factured by any oiher mill inlhecountiy.

We will also sell a line stock of mufci, cattle and hogs.
Terms One third cah; one and two vears forthe balance.

S.K. MOODY CO.

1 will sell at the same time, if a purchaser can be found,
mjr farm containing five hundred and fifty acres of land.
It is located in Montgomery county, Tenn'esseee. and is one
of the best ud moat convenient m the count v. Terms a
aIove.

ap22-- td d tw w S. R. MOODY.
The Louifville Journal and Hopkinaville Free Press

will copy the above weekly until day, and fend thtir bills
to this olllce.

O.VEIUJADHEI) DOLLARS
plantation near Thibadoux, Louis

tuna, a r.egro man, named b'A.MPSON, about 25 yeais j.
ld. about .) feet C inches high, light complexion, has VP

aJon lixifc, we think he h: acaron his forehead,
can read and write some and probably has a pass. He
was ferought Irom Xorhrille, Tenm, two years ago, and
aned feveial years there by Saml. Wa'tkins, tq. He

is a brieklaj er, and he may try to get to a free State. The
above will be given if caught out of the State an
delivered to in, or lilty dollars il caught in thi State
lodged iu any jail so weget him.

inarii 'il w2m NELSON & DONELSOX,
N ear Thi bodoux,

HUGH HENDERSON,
MABBLE MANUFACTUBEK.

aVASnriLLE, Trx.viasrE.
On iit Square Sat to Gordon't l'ir1..

'OULD inform thc"iwc;.w ...r u .ij sur--w rounding fj thair. j Las leoinliy .oved
and greatly tt.larged hh Marble 1'ar.', and II nowj t ared
t till u'l .rd?i3 ;n tbc rr.arb.c I!i";4tti.e sbnttest no'ii and
on therot He '.voild wll par- -

t'Oidiriv' mtion to ftlecUd sbvk'.r' mom m :nts,
l.umtleisrccs, fign.-e- s snrclm figure', ptatory. Foirtuns,
iiaptisrrf Is fount '.Urns Va ics, Tomb--. Ac, rcaiy of wl ich
are of tl 'lurest I'nltsn Marble, and "rem ths r.b:cl cr the
het Eur mnste-- s- Hi n'rir'pciects are new...

furrshing !' Jrirjds "
rr.i-h'- n. oiIi of .t own

raanufaci'TRO- - imvo'trd J'ohaijr1" herd - Vige quantity
of Italian t"., in sta! whicl lie wil gell
very low. L' . ji? iv--. uiture in Egyptian Marble of the best
quality can be had at his yard. He flatters himelf that he
can nowserrethe public on as accommodating terms as
any similar establishment in the west. A share of public
patronage is solicited. ImaySI.

P-- The attention ofthe lovers of the Fine Artsis di- -
rectedto iuy aNoitment of Statuary. They are of the rar
ets and tinetqualitv, and HnjxTtations.

NJ E YOK K JIAD Ii ALU IMJJIPS. A few of
the almve tor sale warranted to work free and not

get out of order. Aloo, Walker's Ale. by the barrel, halt
barrel, Ac For sale at J. (!. A 0. UOllERT.SON'S.

apl9 Broadway.

iNh KA.OKs AND DliluPS Sou dozen MadeA
lilutchci's c lebrated Razors. air.0Q' which a tine us--

u rtment of WARRANTED RAZORS, m cases of ono pair
each for private use; also a further additional stock of Bar-
bers' Razors; al-- Wade Ju 111 teller's ILizor Strop, a rew
and very Mipeiior article. FALL A CUNNINGHAM,

mar" If College street.

ORANUES, ORANtJES.

50 IIOXES of tlie above in good order;
17") boxes Cheese, suitable for the Summer;
;i'i (irou imup, juai receivea;

'JO boxe assorted pickles, fresh;
10 " Macaroni, "
5 bb!s Cranberries, "
5 Iwxes Lemons, "

For salo at J. . & C. BOIIERTSOX'S,
marchS liroadwav.

.V. RHODES, H. T. niGE.V, w. R, CASO.V,

LateofTenu. I.ateof Xashville, Late of Columbia

RHODES, IIACEN V-- CO., -

F0BWAQDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

So. 84 fyttnorf Srtet, .'att side, Uloiv Second,

cisciss.tn.
Will give special, attention to Forwarding Goods, Pro-

duce, etc ; also to tle purchase and sale of all kinds of Pro-
duce, and articles of Cincinnati and Pittsburg Manufac-
tures.

Refer to'NashvXle Merchants generally
JAMES COLLIN'S A CO., Pittsburg, Forwarding Agents.
janl dt wA w Cm.

AT THIS. Having taken out LicenseLOOIC new corporation law, wo are now prepared to
sellnegroeioa Commission, and will make liberal cash ad-

vances on .."egroes left with u for sale, and pledge ourselves
to obey instructions, unless it be to separate families. Eight
or len'likelv girls wanted. DAUHS A PORTER,

"

feb 4 '51 Xo. S3 Cedar street

SALE. The nndersigned "offers for sale hisrOR tract of Lmd, in Bedtord county, on Xoak's
Fork of Dnck River; 12 miles North East of Shelbyville, 4

from Wartrace Depot, and half a mile from Fairfield, on the
road leading from Shelbyville to McMinnville. The tract
contains 450 acres, all under a good fence, S00 in high
state of cultivation, and SO well set tn blue grass. It com-

bines all the qualities ol a first class cotton or stock farm,
bein" abundantly watered and well adapted to the growth
of hemp, corn, cotton, small grain, and all kinds of grass.

It has upon it a commodious neat and comfortable frame
dwellin", a frame kitchen and smoke house, and two large
and roomy barn, also a very fine apple and peach orchard.
The neighborhood is one of the beat in Middle Tennessee
society moral and intelligent, as evinced in the erection of

a liac'Male Acad 'my, amply Urge to accommodate 200 pu-

pils'. The post office, w illi a semi weekty mail, Duck River
Mail Academy (a very flourihingSchooI) and two churches
are in half a mile of the above place, which will be sold up-

on reaonubIe terms, as the owner his concluded to remove

to Texas. MATT S. FINCH.
aollS wtf. Fairfield, Tenn.

CARD. Dr. T. V. JO..r,n, i nysio-raun- orA Botanic Physician, having returned from a recent
visit of business to California, again offers his Medical Ser
vice3 to the Afflicted Public, masting the general satisfac
tion he ha. heretofore given will restore him his former
liberalwithincreascdPatronags. .'

Otlicc on the corner of Union and Summer streets; Resi-

dence t!7 Summer street, between Broad and Church.
feb7'54 3m.

jIEDIGINE
TTENRY'S INVIOORATING CORDIAL,
xo. i uiibiii iLoiiauui,i.i iia VUJiruaiiiuj.
This invaluable Cordial, ts extracted from Horbsand Roots,
which have been round after years of exnerleuco. bv the moat
skillful Physicians, to be possessed of qualities most bene-
ficial in the diseases for which itis recommended, and henco
whilst it is presented to the public as an efficacious remedy,
It is also known to bo orthat character on which reliance
may be placed as to Its t lfetv. In cases of Imnolencv. He
morrhages, Disordered Slertility, Menstruation, orSupprcs- -
aiuuuiiuciucun;, riuurmuusur uues, orior

Debility
arising from any can so, such as weakness from sickness,
where the patient has been confined to bed for some time,
for Females after confinement. Abortion or Miscarriage, this
Cordial cannot be excelled In Its salutary effects: or In lossot
Muscular Energy, Irritability. Phlcal Prostiatlon, Semi
nal Weakness, Palpitation ofthe Heart, Indigestion. Slug- -
gisanega, iecayoi tno f unctions, nervousness,
&c, where a to.ho Medicine is required, it will bo found
equal, ii noisupurior to any uompoanu ever usea.

To Females.
Henry's Invigorating Cordial, is one of the most valuable

Medicines lu the many Complaints to which Females are
subject It assists nature to bracn tho whole system, check
excess, aud. creates renewed health and happiness. Less
suffering, disease and unhatminess amon?Ladlo wonld ex.
1st, wcrethey generally to adopt the use or this Cordial.
Ladles who aro debilitated by those obstructions which re.
males are liable to, are restored by the nseof a bottle or two,
to oioom auu 10 vi or.

Yonug Men: a
That solitary practice, so ratal to the existence of man and

Ills the younzwho aro most ant to become its victims, rrom
an ignorance ofthe danger to which they subject themselves,
onuses

Nervous Debility,
Weakness of the System, and Premature Decay. Many of
you may now Desuuering, misiea as to tne cause or source
of disease. Tolhoso,then, who by excess havo brought ou
themselves Prematuie irapotency, Involuntary Seminal
Emissions, Weakness andHhrlvellineofthe Genital Organs.
Xervou Affection, or any other consequences of unrestraln.
ed indulgence or the sensual passions, occasioning the ne-
cessity or renouncing the fctlchies or

Jlnrriitge,
lessening both mental and bodily capacity. Hold I Henry's
Invigorating Cordial, a MeJicine that ts purely Vegetable,
will aid nature to restore those important functions to a
healthy state, an J will prove otacrv'co to you. It possesses
rare virtues, isa general remover or disease, and strungth-ene- r

of the system.
As n Tonic Medicine.

It Is unsurpassed. We do not place this Cordial on a footing
with quack medicines, and, as is customary, append a long
lit ofKecommendations. Certificates, die., bezinnlncr with
"Hear v, hat tho Preacher says," and such like; His not nec-
essary, for Invigorating Cordial," only needs a
trial to provo that liwiiiaccoiupi'tn iiuwe say.
The Genuine "Henry's Invigoratins Cordial."
is putnpiu8ox Pannel I!oltIes,and is easily recognized b
the Manufacturer's signature on the label or each Uottle, (to
counterfeit which lsforguryj as well as the name blownln
the glass.

IT f hold for 3' por uoiue; pix ur o- - 510 per dozen.
Prenaredonivbv ri. E.COHEX, No. 3 Franitlin Row. Vine

street, below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa., to whom all OK.
DEKSmnstbc addressed. For sale by all respectable Drue.
gists and Merchants throughout the country.

Kor sale attho Patent ueiioi,.o. is uourge St.,
by J. P.Dromeoolett Co, wholesale Agent forthe Mtale.and
only agent Iu .Nashville

dttcil bm iiaiw.

DE. JOHN BULL.

SOMETHING
NEW AND VALUABLE.
Thi most powerful Kins on th face of tha globs now

rsigns supreme in the American Republic The power
of the crowned heads of Europe sink Into insignificance
when compared to that of our American King.

Kuropean Kings employ the power vested in them to
Increase the riches or the rich and lordly, and to reduce
to greater misery and degradation the poor and depen-
dent. Our American King goes forth with equal willing-
ness to tne lordly mansion and humble cabin, ready alike
to administer relief and to offer health and happpiaoss
U the lofty and lowly, the rich and the poor.

DR. JOHN BULL'S
GREAT AMERICAN KING

la the Tisrn Woirun or tnt Woau, and the greatest
blessing ever offered to afflicted humanity; to the suffering
millions, the Doctor can say, relief is at your command.
You hare only to use this magical remedy. All those
who still suffer, and will not accept the proffered bain,
deserve not the pity of their families.

This wonderful medicine, during the brief period sine
Its introduction, has carried happiness to the hearts of
thousands, and made life a charm to many who heretofore
regarded it only as a painful and miserable existence.

To the winds with all Liniments, Embrocations, Pain
Killers, and Pain Extractors, and let millions ot glad
tongues proclaim the merits of the great " American
King of Pain," a preparation composed solely of vegeta
bles and roots, produced by America's own rich and
bounteous soil.

H'e would ask tha Ladizs, who are always competent
judges or what Is and what is not a valuable family medi-

cine, to do us a special favor by giving the King of Pain
a single trial, and if satisfactory, exert their influence
tn iu behalf, recommend It, speak well and often of It,
and see that it is used by their aslicted neighbors. The
Ladies are always charitable, and when they induce their
suffering friends to use this really valuable medicine,
tbey will be doing an act of benevolence that they can
Well be proud of This is a powerful and truly magical
remedy for all external dbeafes, sores, swellings, burns,
&c., and for many internal afflictions, it is a certain cure,
yet it is perfectly harmless, and incapable of producing
the least injurious effects in the most delicate cases or
the weakest constitution.

It is entirely useless to follow tha old and worn out
system of publishing to the public thousands of certifi-

cates of wonders performed by this medicine. It costs
bat twenty-fiv- e cents to try it; and Dr. Dull stakes his

d reputation on the King of Pain doing all and
more than he claims fer it.

We would ask, have you the Rheumatism or Gout:
these are not pleasant companions, and we know that
you would like to drire them away as soon as possible,
then umi

BULL'3 KKO OF PAIX."
Would you be cured almost Immediately, of Bowel

Complaint, Dysentery, Summer Complaint, oholera Mor
bn, Cramp Colic, Head Ache, Tooth, or any other ache
or pain, the remedy is simple and the eure certain.

USE THE GREAT KINO OP FAIN.
Would you have your Sores, Swellings, Cuts, Burns,

Scalds, IlruUes, or any other sounds healed, we repeat
It, use tha

MAGICAL KINO OF PAIN.
Would you be cured of Scald Head, Stiff Joints, Sara

Throat, Neuralgia, Sore Breast, Lumbago, Tetter or Ring
Worm, Salt llheum, Bites of Poisonous Insects, Chapped
Hands, and all other Sores, either dry or running, w

ay again and again, TSUS sxmist is Dr. John Bull's

"KES'G OF PAIN."
Would you be cured of King's Evil, Cancer, Tumors,

Eruptions, or any disease of the Skin caused hy impure
blood, then use Dr. John Bull's Sarsapartlla internally;
and the King or Pain externally, nothing can be moss
ffrtli than a speedy and effectual cure.

DR. JOHN BULL'S
PRINCIPAL OFPICK,

Vdib Caose Sixxrr, On Dooa xuw Mir,
LOUISVILLE, KY

FOB SALS BT DRUGGISTS h MERCHANTS inHOUOn.
OUT THE UNITED STATES.

vKWi.G BRO'S, Agent.
W. F. OHAV, Agent.

PROTECTION
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF

HARTFORD, CONN
Capital Stock, Annual Premiums end Western Fund

81,000,000!
INCOHPOKATEl) 1825.

Policiw oflusurance issued at all times on the most favoi.
alile terras, against

LOSS OR DAMAGE
IIV FIJIC, OR THE

PERILS OF NAVIGATION,
he IilXPSLEY & UKOCh.r.t T,
Afrcnts for Nashville and Davidson Countv. fapU tf,

EAST ri,OKlIAIiAM AGENCY.
J?Y J. G. POINTS.

References.
Hon. A. II. 11. Stuart, Stanton, Va.
Dr. Jack Shackelford, Courtland, Ala.
Hon. J. J. Ormond, Tuscaloosa, Alabama.
I)r. J. Purice, Mobile, Ala.
J. J. Mc.Mahon, L'sq., New Orleans.
Col. 11. 0. llurr-ctt-, 1

II. M. Bradford, Uiq., Aberdeen, Miss.
Hon. S. Ad.im, J

Tampa, Florida, Jan 24 '51 ly.
Jack HLACK-UAW- will

I uiiivciei Ti'WKISat S10 theseason;

Money to bo paid before ervice rendered; but if not in lb 1

tbev may be returned next season gratis. Mares and Jcn-net- ls

sent to the Jack. pas;ured at Si5 cents per week, but no
liability for escapes or accidents.

Usscttiniox. BLACK HAWK combines a number or

the very best crosses constituting a superior pedigree. He
is as black as a crow, and of eitra tnirit.form anducfiwi,
the qualities moat tcquircd in Mules.

ap27 Stw. MARK K. COCUULL.

LANDnETli'S GAKUEX SEEUS.
THOUSAND Papera new Crop Uarden feeed,

SEVEN and warranted fresh, Ac., comprising all
i,a F.t;.v k,.,.i, i i,tc rkrch Kxtra Karlv Pea.. Ear- -

tuitniKtic uiuutu, w uii, -

lyMay Peas, Six week beans. Clove Onions, Ac, by the
Gallon, Also, Cabbage, Button Onions, Ac, Ac, by the
pound. J- - O. BROWN,

UIl. J. .W. GltAV.
TTAS removed to .No. 9 Cherry street, next door to Dr. U

. W.HaU. . Residence City Hotel.
Ian2 '54 tf

SUNDRIES.
PKXK.SVM sNIA KAlLKOAT).-T- !ii Boaii

complete, it iniens a ci,mmnn!cation be- - i
tween nttsburgh and or PitUbunrh and
Baltimore, by which freight from the West can reach an
Eastern Market quicker and cliemer thtllt hv nnv ,.r Ik.
present rival routes Tbey connect with the Daily Packets
at Louis, Imisville, Cincinnati, Wheel-
ing, and all tho diflerent poinU on the Western "Water!; al-
so with the Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad and Ohio
and Pennsylvania Railroad, at Pittsburg.

Cars run through between Pittsburgh and Philadelphia,
without transhipment or freight an adrantage that can be
appreciated by all shippers.

ease of obstruction of navigation, by Ice orlowwater,
Freights Westward can be forwarded trora Pittsburgh to
Cincmuali, or towns in the interior, by Bailroad.
Rates ofFreisht between Pittsburgh aud Phila-

delphia or llaltimoru.
WINTER sera in

imsT CLASS. Harts. BAT3.
Drv Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, and Capet-in-

I

Furs and Peltries, Feathers, Sad- - per 100 lbs.
suets. 7CtSaiery, sc

SECOND CLASS. Books and Stationary,
Dry Uoods in bales. Drugs, Glassware,
Groceries, (except Coffee.) Hardware, 75cU. eOcls
Holloware, Machinery, Oil Cloth, Wool,
AC I

THIBD CLASS. Bagging, Bacon, and")
Pork in bulk. Butler salted, Conner in iu--1

goLi, Flaxseed, Hogs' Hair, Flax, Loath. V tScU. 60cU
or I'flilwnril V., 1

' j
FOURTH CL4SS. Bacon and Pork pack.")

eu, iiumes unecso tastwatd.
Fish salted, Iron, Sodi Ash, Tobacco in
Iafi Eastward, Tar, Rosin, Whiskey, SCcfs. 40cU
Cotton, (in Summer,) CotTee, Lard Oil,
(through,) Pork fresh, in lull car loads.
at owners risk J

GCO. CFRANCISCUS, Freight Ag't Pittsburgh.
HJ.SN'EEDER. Freight A?eut. l'hiladelnhin.
MAGRAWA KOONS, Freight AgenU, K.iltimore.
JitEPU U KLI.IO rT, Fght Ag't. No 7 nest st, .V. V.

IL II. HOUSTON, Gent Freight, Agent Philadelphia.
marmot

T) EIVJV S 'LVA. IA ItAIl.UUA 11 IMM ISHIi LA.ES AVOIDED. To Dailv Lines tin Pitis- -
burgh to Philadeltih.a. Runnin? lhrr.uh bv Kv
Tram, LeaviDg Pittsburgh at 9.1y P. II. in IC.20 hours;
And by nioruiugMail Train, Leavrhg Pittsburgh at 7 A.M
Throuah in 17.5(1 licurs. and connectir.s-- with the. Toiiia
from S . Louis, Missouri, Alton, Galena and Chicago, Illi-
nois; Frankfort, i cximrion aud Louisville. Kentuckv: Ttr--
re Haute, Vadison, La Favette and Indianapolis, Iujuna;

nAtnnnlt 11 .... O ..'..t: .1.1 I T 1 . 1

Toledo, Cleveland, Columbus, Zanesville, Madison und
Wooster, Ohio." at Pillsbtireh with the
Steam Packet Boats tipw I)"ew 0: leans, tft. Louis, Louis,
villeand Cincinnati. Fare through (all tlif way by Railroad
to Philadelphia ) from "

Chicago, - J1S - - $12 05
Madison and La Fay. Bellefontainc, - 12 25

ctte. . 17 - 12 25
Indianapolis, 15 25 Newark & Sandusky, 11 75
Iuiaville, 17 2j.Maotfield A Creilline, 11 00
Cincinnati, 15 00 Woos'er. 10 50
iMvton. 13 75CIcrpland 10 00
Aenia, 14 OOTPitfcibunrh. S00
loletlo, - 18 00

S7" Passengtrs from ths West will find this the short
est and mr.st Expeditious Route to Philadelphia, Bultimoie,
NewYoik.or Bo.ton. T1IOS.M0ORE, Aeeut.

Pa i'enger Lines. Philadelphia.
S. MESKIME.V, Agent. Passeuaer Lines, Pittsburgh.

Pill lads iiua, JUrsh J6, lh54 tf

HEAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.
SATURDAY, 13th Mar next, the following valua-

bleOX property in tha city of Nashville, belongiugto ihe
estjte of Robert B. Currey.'dec'd, will 1 offered for sale at,
the Court House at 11 o'clock, A. M.

Lotl The two story Britk Hotiieon College street,
neunthe coiner of Union, and opposite the Bank of Nosh-till-

The property ii at present occupied by W. A 1".
Freeman A Co, whose lease expires at the close of tho
pre-e-nt jear. It has a front of 32 feel, and a depth of 124
feet, with the privilege of a four feet passage to an alley.

Lot 2 ine uiree siory unct House on union sirei I, at
present occupied by II Morton as a Music Store, having a
tront of 13 fctt, and a depth of 72 fee; 4 inches to the S feet
passage leading to the alley, with a privilege of the same

Iot ; The three idory Brick House adjoining, at present
occupied bv II. Daniel.--; Is test front, aud 72 feet 4 inches
deep, to the same passage, with the same privilece.

Lot 4- - A Lot in the l ear of Mr. Greig s Confectionary;
fronting 10 feet 1 inch on the alley, and ISfeet deep.

Lot 5 The two story brick dwelling on the N.W . corner
of Church and Spruce streets; fronting 72 feet cn Church
aud running back on Spruce 120 feet

Lot (J Iu rear of the loregoing; 45 on Spraco street,
and ranning back 72 feet, including tho stable.

Lot 7 Adjoining No. 6, on the uorlh;4S feet 3 inch front
on Spruce street, and running back 6i feet S inches.

Lot 8 Between Lot 7 and Vannoj 'a properly, 49 feet 6
inch fiont on Spruce street, and 62 leet hincl.es deep.

Lot H Fronting iS feet 8 inches on McLemore .street, and
immediately in the rear of John Williams' propel ty, and
running back to the rear of lot 7, being S2 fict 8 inches
deep.

Lot lot No. 9, on the north; lrontiig 4S feet
S inches on McLeu.ore street, and running back to rear of
lot 7, being also 12 feet S inches deep.

The property is to be sold Sir a division among the heirs,
all of whom will join in tbc conveyances. Purchasers may
have the benefit of the rent for the remainder or Ihe ear. U
EjjTerms made know n oa day of rale.

apr!5 td o E. R. GLASCOCK. Anctinnep- -.

AFFLICTED HEAD!
MEDICAL HOUSE. Established 11

PHILADELPHIA K1NKKLIN. The oldest, surest and
best hand to cure all forms ofsecret discasej of the skin, and
solitary habits of youth, is DR. K1NKELIN, N. W. corner
of Third and Union streets, between Spruce and Pine, one
and a half squares from the Exchange, 1'biladelphi.i.

Tnkc Particular Xutice. There is a habit which
boys leach each other at the academy or college a habit in-

dulged iu wheu by themselves, in solitude, grouingup with
tho boy to manhood, and which, if not abandoned in due
time, "not only begets serious obstacles to matrimonial hap-
piness,

by
but gives rise u a series of protracted, insidious and r

devastating ailect ions. Few of those who indulge in this A

pernicious practice are aware of the cousequences, until they to
nnd the nervous system is shattered, feel strange and unac-
countable feelings', vague fears in the mind. The individual f
becomes feeble, he is unable to labor with accustomed vig-
or,

.

or to apply his mind to stud y; his step is tardy aud weak,
be is dull and irresolute, the countenance is downcast, the
eves without natural lustre, shaniefocednesa is apparent it
Tiu:ie are tymptoms vrlnch should uicuten tie attention of tj
thov timilarly uflitUd.

If the victim be conscious of the cause of his decay, and tj
having relinquished the odious practice, he sutlers under
those terrible nocturnal emissions, which weaken and shame
him, producing mental aud physical prostration. If lie
emancipate hitnsIf before the practice has done its worst,
and enter matrimony, his marriage is unfruitful, and bis
senses tell him that this is caused by his early follies.

Too many think they will bug the secret iq their own :

hearts, and cure themselves. AlaJ bow often is this a fatal
delusion, and how many apronilsingyouth, who might have
been an ornament to society, has faded from the earth!

Young Jleu! Let no fab modesty deter you from
making i. our cast known to one who, from education aqd re-

spectability,
ot

can alone befriend you. He who places l.imsdl
under DR." KINKELIN"r treatment, may religiously coidlde
his honor as a irentleman, and in whose bosom will be for
ever locked the secret of the patient. I

Country Invalids. Finding it inconvenient to make do
personal application, can, by stating their case explicitly, to
getherwith all their symptoms, (per letter ,) have
forwarded to them a ohet containing Dr. K.'s medicines,
appropriated accordingly, and be cured at home.

Strictures of iheuretha, weakness and constitutional de-

bility, promptly cured, and full vigor icstored. All letters
postpaid.

A remittance of 25 cents in a letter, post paid, ad-

dressed to Dr. Kinkelin, Philadelphia, will secure his book

on the Secret Infirmities of Youth. pept4 wly

"WHO HATH NOT I03T A FRIENDl"
HEAVEN; oran earnest and scriptural Inquiry Into tho

abode of the Sainted Dead. By Rev. H. Jiarbaiigb.
HEAVENLY RECOGNITION discussion of the ques-

tion will we know our friends iu Heaven? By the author
of the Sainted Dead.

Of all the subjects that can interest the human heart
few, it must be admitted, can exceed that which constitutes
the matter of this volume. We can only say that the sub-

ject is treated here in a touching and leeling manner, and
with the aids which the light of Revelation affords for a
dim, distant of that world to which we are all
hastening. Snail we know and recognize our friends thei e?

What a host of poweiful emotions rush upon the heavt at
the associations, the recollections, and the anticipations
which the enquiry awakens American Omrier.

ALSO
TIIE LAST ENEMY: Conquering and Conqured.
THE II PPINESS OF THE BLESSED. Bishop Mnnt.
ECHOES OF INFANT VOICES.
THE DEATH OF LITTLE CHILDREN. By Ireneua.
GLIMPSES OF HEAVEN; or Light beyond Jordan.
THE SILENT COMFORTER.
THE CYPRESS WREATH.
THE MOURNER'S CHAPLET, Ac Ac.

For sale by CUARLhS W. SMITH,
apl2 College street.

mo C.TY" AXD COUKTIIY AIEItCIIANTS.
JL We 1have now in store a large assortmeit ot Fancr and

Variety Uoods, suiiaDie lor country ana city stores, to wnteti
we invite the attention of the city and country trade. We
have on hind a large stock ofthe following Goods, and will
continue to receive additions weekly. Also, a tine assort-
ment of House Furnishing Goods, wholesale and retaik

Table Cutlery; Lomos ana liriish.es;
Pocket do; Sewing Silks, Spool Cofn;
Jewelry and Clocks; Braid end Rutland Hats;
Plated iBnttania Ware; Silk and Straw Bunnels;
Wood and Willow do; Gloves and Hosiery;
Portmonies, fine assorttn't; Umbrellas; "Whips;
Gold and ilver Watches; Baskets; Mats;
Looking Qlusses; Cotton Cards;

Coffee Mill;.
With many other articles, too numerous to mention, to

which we invite the attention of tho trade.
A-- MORRISON & CO..

Wholesale Variety and House Furnishing Stare, corner
Square and Deadenck at., Nashville.

mariv.
ACCINE V111U.S. A small quantity Just rrceivcdA ofreliablcquality. Ac J. G. BROWN.

XTOTICE.-Ihav- ea fine RED SULPHUR SPRING
i in Macon county, Tennessee, six mile; north of Lafay-

ette, on Puncheon Camp Creak, witUsmall.mprorements at
the Spring to accommodate those who may wiah to visit the

Svnn" this Summer. I will rent, sell ortakc in a paituer
to carry'on and fit up with more building for tho purpose

of accommodating those who may wish to visit the Spring.
ap20 las. ELIJAH ROARK.

SUNDRIES.
R"EUFFE, HENDIilX&CO.,

COMMISSION' McKCIIANTS, for the sale of Flour,
und Produce generally, corner of East

Bay and Union Wharves, C'liarleston, S. C.
RiFKBCrcsx-Jo- ha tVIdwWI, Pr.eident S.C. R. U;R.

Duliii. Kn . Charleston-- . Scant
s"siJ ni ts. t eicr s uo., Atlanta;trench A Vjn liiiis. c!uttauo.r.i: A. Hell. f,i..t..-VI- -

Urme, S ilion, & Co., Loudon; Joseph 1'olU.n, Charleston.In nresetitln." the i.lMrn...i ,.I .,..u i.. .i..:
tr.i,n7fPttJicB,IK', lo esprconr gratitude to our nu--S, f?eu

, ., '." Garcia, Tcnnes.ee! North and Souith
v ,r pj,,! uawavenn patronage since ourun.,, m I0l4 CUS111 j u We hava nursed

tledwi'lh ttoffi nt l orS1!?-- .

rates. e have rneuds ,n Eun.po and the north, and axeprepared to niase advances on .shipments to eiU.er marketsMe wonld tay to our rnends aud the public, that it willbe to their interest to consign to us, as we par our whole
attention to tlie business alone.

We will moke liberal advancements on consignments
rr.chl7 Sm NLUFFElt IlbNIlitlX A CO.

MEDICINES, TlfATlIAVK KEEN' FILLI.Y
the past ear, by many of the most

citizens of Nashville-- The advertiser is peiinitted
to refer to Mr. Samuel Watkins, whie servant wus cured
ofa most inveterate Scrofula. Also, the-- (.errant of Mr. J.Collins of tho 'same disease. Five caes of Cancer have
been cured; twenty cases of iionn Felon. Mr R. 11. Jones's
son was cured of Sore Eyes, alle- - having been nuder the
treatment of two of the most dUIinguialied I'hysicijas for
eight menths, almost totally b'ind.

At least one hundred persons in Nashville,
and its vicinity, nut hi reen who will vouch for the great
benefits of his course of treatment, without the use nf the
knife or mercury.

Canei-r- , Senitul.i.'RIienniatism, FHuli, Mercurial Dis-
eases, Ulcer- -, I Chronic Disease?, Sore Eves, and all im-
purities of ths blood

Twenty years tf coasPmt Practice, fifleen in Xcw Orleanj,
prior to ciinina VvNaahniie, Those intertiled, are

iuvited ftpcall, enunine and consult, fiee of any
charge.

OIBce No 47 Union .'L, near Cherry.
novlO ly. ii EDWARD THOMAS.

USE SCAltl'A'S ACOFSTIC Oil.! THE ONLY
FUR DE.FNlS.:CAi:i'A Cr.tiirwund

Acoustic Oil. Forthe cure of Deiifoiisj. p.ii,. ,.n.f ;.
charges ol Matter rrom the lou-- . Also, nil thoe ilisagree-bl- o

noise, like tho bulling of insects, Ctlhng uf water, whiz-lin-g

of ateain, Ac, which are atrnptoiiu of approaching
deafnes", and al generally attendant with the liseu-- .
Many person who have 'been dear tor ten, lifteec, and
twenty years', and were ol.Iieed toue ear trumnels. have
after ui ngtno ea; three bott.es, throttu aside their tium- -
rets, oeing maae periertiy well, i'hyucians and Surgeons
highly ri'Co;nn:cnd its ue.

A gentltrain of ihii city hasjtut reorired a letter from a
friend uf his, physician ot eminence tn ltangor, MeT and
has kindiy allowed us to make tin tikiowmgex ract:

I have obto.ned a bottle of craiiaV Oil fur Dmfnes.
and find it s) valuable a medicine, that you will much ob
lige m il you will try and procure me one dozea bottle.'

Hare jou ever tried ii? It not. !. u t duU mi'ttiiei day,
but send immeJulelv: if vou hare bn imn t.f ih- k
an.1 rtuileiit.andalrea boitt1. the miestion is
settlol; vfJi hive iecnvere.1 your hearing. Scrape's Oil
for IV.il.iess never fails. It i" the nulv'niedicine that will
cure, Thr.tLsands-o- t dftif persons will give their testim :ny
in its aror The bf anty of tlw tliin? t. xlnl it cures with
out projucirg any I15.ru

Tins m?d!ciiie hit ( urcd more leraons, aid is now used
more reen arelr than all other medicines roinbired. for the
Oureoi l)uexs of ihe Ear. The ceruUcates a:c nomer.Mis
and of the highest authority. Al,

DdiTOit J VCILSO.N'.S PILE AND TKTThn. KM
BROCATltlN. This may beoiiMdereda specific, and 11
wairauted to cure. It not onlr immediately idlavs nam n.l
iLffmialion. st.ps nil bleeding, siibdueitJatmtoierate itch-
ing; but it etll-c.i- y cjres. 111 a very short time, persons
whose hve.ihave teen renderol miserable for Tears! Its
application produces no pun, but ral her an agreeable and
pleasant . Call, or send ior a list of cures, and
yoa will lie astonished.

14T ror&ale by . W. llend.rshott Nashville; Bell,
Robinson i Cul, Louisville, undJ.D. Part, Cincinnati.

n.ri , - , oru. d X w.

"KAH KSOV THV-SSLF.- "

An Invaluable Hook fur 2j cents. "Every Family
xlioulil hare a L'ovu."

rpWEN'TY THOUSAND Copies old inU--

jl uoin j nicuuis. A newruitiou, leviseu
ma impniyed, just iFned.

Dr. IIL.VIER'.S MEDICAL MANUAL
AND HANDBOOK tor the AFFLICTED containing aa
autlineoflhe origm, pioiess, treatment uud cureof eierj
loriu .fdixtoe, coniracteit by pioiniscnous Fexuol inter-cour- e,

by self abuse ur by aexual excess, with advice for
iheir prevention, written in a familiar style, avoiding all
medical technicalities, and everything that would offend the
ar of decency, tnnu tlie resulted some twenty years success-

ful practice, uxclu-sirel- devoted to tie cure ot' diseases ofa
Jelic'Jte or in i ale nature.

To v.hicn :s added receipts for the cure of the above
and a treatise on tlie causes, symptmns und cure ofthe

Fever and Ague.
Tlstihu.w or the Paor. or Oimtktkics iv Paxx.Cot-Lfi- a,

I uiLii.Lu-ma- . DR. HUNTER'S MEDICAL MAX.
OAU 'flic author of this work unlike the majority of those
woiks whoadvertisetncureihcdiseascs of which it treats,

a graduate of one of the Colleges in the United
Suites. It affords mt pleasure to recoiimieud him to the
snfortuuate, or to the victim of malpractice, us a succe-safi-

sud experienced practitioner, in whose houorand integrity
they may place the greatest confidence.

JOSEPH LONGSHORE. M. D.
Fnon A. WoonwAr.i, M. D uf 1'k.n.v. U.sivtRSiTr,

It gives nio pleasure to add my tetimouy to
the profuaionai ability or ihe AuthiT of the "Medical Man-
ual. Numerous cases of Diseases of the Genital Oigans,
some of thctn of long standing, have conic under my n
uco, in which bis skill has been manifest iu restoring to

in some whero the patient bos been
cuuaiucreu oejuuu mejicaiaiu. ia iiicircaimentoi jsenu- -
nal Weakness, or disniramremeut of the Iiiiictions.nrixluced

telf abuse or excess of venery, I do not know his supe- - j
or iu the profession. 1 have been acquainted with the j
illhur .ittlM tl.irlv rrs i,d .In., in tl ,.. . mnru thnn Ii,.fiiv
him, as null as a kindness to the unfortunate vittim ot I

earlyind,,etIon,torec.mmtndhimasone,inw
sitioiial skill and integrity, thev may safely confide them.

-- , I V" s,ill,v- - 1 riLl Sf TS.

seie3. .vj.c. iiuuo uaivi, dl. I- -

This is, without exception; tho most conipreliensiveand
iatelliible work .ublishcd on Ihe class of liiscoses which

treats. Avoiding all technical terms, it addresses itself
the reason ofits readers. Itis free trom all objectiona-

ble matter, and no parent, however tostidious, c
placing it in the hands of his sons. The author has

luauyyears lo the treatment of the various cuniplamts
trcated.of, uud 'with too little breath to puil,' and "too lit-t- lj

piesumption to impose,' he luu ofi'un'd to the w 01 Id at
t3e meiely nominal price of 'JO cents, the fruits cf some
twenty jeiirs uiost successful pmctice" ICrvld.

"No teaeheror parent should be vtuhout the knowledge
.1... I 1.. - it 11 riu.pu.ico.uuum,a1uuU.co. 1 voumaurc years o.

pain, mortitication and srjrrmv to tho youth under tfcur
charge. J ViyA s Adtvcatt. J

A tTesov lei iau clergyman 111 unio, tn writing 01 "iiun- -
er Medical Manual, says: "Thousands upon thousands

ourvotitli, by evil exiunple and inducncoW the pa.sskuts,
bavc been ltd into Ihe habit tf relf pollution wilhutrealii- -
ing the sin anil feaiful CLCisc.pii-nce- iihjii themelves and I
oonteritr. The roiistituiious of thouoands w ho ai e raising
unities have been cufecbled, if not bn ken down, aud they

not know Ihe ou.se or the ritie. Anything that can be
dune ft to enlighten ulid iulliiouce the public mitid as to
check, and ultimately to remote this wide spicad source of
human wrctthednes, would conter the gteatest blesing j

next to tho religion of Jems Cliii .t, 1111 the present and
coining generatious. lnteinperaiice (or the u of intozi- '

eating drinks,) though it has clam thousands upon thoiLs-snd- s,

'
is not a giecler scourgo to the human race Accept

my thanks on behalf i.f the alllicttd, and, our iu '

the gxxl work j uu are so actively engaged iu." ;

Ono copy, (securely oavelnped.) will be forwarded, free r! j

(xistage, to any port of the litiited States for '11 cents, or.G
topics tor il. Addieis (post paid,) '

COSDENiCO.,
Publishers, Box lUtT, PLdada.

U.s,lsllers, Cinvassers and Book Agents supplied cn
he most liberal terms. sept 1:7 -- ly

TltUTII ISAIISIITV AM ILLI'IcKVAll.. ;

HUTCHISONS CEUHlEATflD OISTAENT, !

the most eQ'ectual remedy for Files, Soro cr CakedISBrea3t, Cat3. Bruises, Lc, now extant. This uicdi- - I

cine ts prepared with great care, and never fUlJ to giteie- -
lief when properly administered. Remember

TrHnrAaPilec soeedilv. '

It Cares Sores or Caked Breast immediately.

It Cures Cats, 3miss3 cr Bores n man or horse.
Thealllicted are invited to give it a trial If it dees not

accomplish what we claim for it, then proDOQnce it a bum-bu- g

and demand your money.
The proprietor has in his possession any number of

fiom the first citizens of Virginia and other SUies;
several of which accompany each box. We give the fol-

lowing from the stcrtlf .' Bottctourt- - county, Virginia
Mr. Pitzer:

FiscASTtz,Dec2t, 1558.
Me. Hinaiiaox fl'ar .Sir 1 hud been au almost

Files forten or twelve years previous to
the time I beard of your ointment. I have given it a fair
trial, and for" the lost two ears hive bad no symptoms cf
the disea, and consider myself entirely cured. 1 think it
due to.1 ou to make this statement, and to the public at
large, that your invaluable ointment should Le more gen-

erally know 11. Yours respectfully, R. F1TZKR.
SoUwhoIesaleacd retail, by

JO. O. BROWN,
febll Agent, College street
Prepared by W. Hutchison, A Co., Amsterdam, a.

.it., mrtine rje the Directors of tlie Ten- -

JN nessee Marine and Fire Insurance Company, a divi
dend of FOUR DOLLARS
applied to the reduction
Company, faplltdsttv. 1

A large stock, and rrom tins Ust
ClirJllCALS.some eiceedingly rare, never before
brou-ru- t to this market. Attention of Physician to this
part of mv stock is respectfully solicited.

febll-'i- P . J. G. BROWN,

LIVEK OIIi. Four grosses Rushten, Clark A
CO! lresh and genuine Cod Liver Oil, jnst received
by J.G.liROWN,

aprill 43 College st.
IJsf). Received this week a large lot of Trunkal
Shirts Stocks, etc for sale low at ,

,ant LAN DBA ELSBACtPS.

Toil AlAV UODEY'S MAOAZINK, FOR MAV,
with bact numbers, just received' by ' '

aprilS F.UAOAN. Market .tree.

JMEDICAL;
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mi. aioiiSK'srwmriD.Tw. 'V1 ilVaTtS RestirmtauX L r """OB la KHai..
For I.JTkJ CORDIAL,

vegetable and imnerai W'r.dcra.!lJ ?J?Al tl",!slomld restore the
aud muscular wllho?iBSjfcVf
p.osiration, whicn all '.UonUnt,: Wah .ndV..lVmi

HU
a veeetablo produflon, brought rrom tho slril.dertaoiAral, a lhSlonj, t the c.Uuralcd ProftssorM. iia,. .urenown as a dUiir-Quh- nl UieOlhorcf til lA..tlrvw ..t...ila.
aucielixa of tlie Old World, and equally dUUnguhhdiiia!
physician, a chemist, and traveler. Theluices'f Ihl. korL.ciucentrnied and combined svith other xubltf medlc'naf
extracts, are now producing results herMoiora kbhearil oftn ibis or any other country At trst the Lropertlts stiribu 1
ted S IX VIGOKATlMi SlIAIK OK COK- -
winu wcro uneuieu muuiuu. ids jjuuiic olleo dueeiyed
could not belli, vo the simplo and subjina truths announcedby the discoverer. Hut facta, Uujr nUhle facts attested by
witnesses of the highest claia and rbarscur, are now

over all doubts. IXcRJtllULITY IS OVKl'HHOVfi,bya mass of testimoay which I tierfeetl?
1"he Knxm remedies, In all lies, ih deplorable uvIUarising Iroa a misuse or almie f Jle various organs which.mat. up th wonderful ms el (called man. It reatorastouvlggreserj delicate rouoa connected with thai mva--

c",:y nf m'laud nilud, ,ccsaarto
cmrMnl,.u"'r6?.0(1, tvmtu W To P""01" bf r"s ni- -

n,'rJeflmt vital powr. it Is recoumodt
Utalaj wili . ir eolojuieulol ,n the natiral aPp.

worn u.au ot busineas, the v,im If ni r,ltoa thiindividual .airerlng from general d.Mlu,, Sr fton'Slweakness ot a alnSl orj.o , in M jtdiJ.maneut relief rrom the use ofthls incomparable "a"ato,
lothose whohavea
ajomplete and unfailkg iiegurda.iiiutarriBKu
adv. There are many, perhaps, who have so trlflod withtheir constitutions, that they lafnfc Uemselvea borond thereal h of medicine, ll not even thosa. despair. The rjlilrdeal, with disease as it exists, without raf.rence to caoaa,and s, ill not only remove the disorder itself, but '

ItcbiiiM Uiclirokeu Constitution.
The derauKu,eiUof Ihesystom, leadmr lo nsryons

and tho tonus of nervous disease luif,re soncmer-00- 3that it wonld require a column to enumerate tho nub--,dies ior which this preparation u a specific. A row, how.ever, may be enumerated, vlx: naraI;U. tic doloreaux.headache, Incipient paralysis, hjsUsrin, palplutioa of ttJ.Einiiiuruinii, muscular ueoillty, treinora, flata-lenc- e,

a pricking sensation in the fleib,nninl.os, torpidityor the lit er, mental depreaston, weakuesi or the will, indis-
position to move, raintneta aJterexerclM, broken ;Iop aa4tcrruyinf dreams, inability to remain in one place or posi-tion, weakness or tha piocrealive organa, sexual Incomne-tenc- y,

melancholy, monomania, floor albus, alnklnrat thaistomach, female Irregularities, a chronic tendency 10 ml.carriage, emaciation, and all complaints rTowiur out of arreo. indul-ecc- o or the passiotu, aad alt barrnsos thatdoes not proceed from organic causa tvond tho reach fmedicine.
Whenever the orxans to be acted upon are fre frost realformation or stiUtural diseases It is alerred that

AIorse' Iuvicorutiug Elixir.
wUl replace weaauesa with strength, lnrapacltv with effldancy, irregularity with unirorm aud natural acUtlly, and thianot only without hazard of reaetloo, but with a happy eSetton the general ncanliaUon. ITT- - IL,ar iu mind that allmaladies, wherever they begin, finish wiih tho nervous srs-tem, ud thattbeparailzatlouortho nerves of molioaaudsensation Is physical death. Bear in mind also, that for eve-ry itlnd or uotvons disease the Kttxlr Cordial l the anli ra.llahtA nrriiiMkilnn trnni,

Cure ofXcrrous Diseases.
No language cau convey au adequate idea or taslmmadlateaud alaioel miraculous ehaujfe which I; occaaloajin th

dtseased.dobiliuted aud .haiuirsd nervous system, botherbrntou down by excess, wo.t by nataro, or Impaired by
unnrungaad relaxed argauial!n Is atnuc etJradand built up. The ineutal and physical aymlouof iiuiv.iui disease Aulsh together undr ijs Infliieuce. Sotslhe effect temporary; ou the contrary, the rellal U perma-

nent, for the cordial properties of the uedlclae reach thconsliluilouttMlf, andrestoru II to lt uoriaa1 cOidlUoa.
Well ma the preparation bocallcdths

Jlediciual Wonder,
ofthe nineteenth century. ltU,as thodrtisvlontificniaalu
tho world would have admitted, thai miracle or medicine)
heretofore suppoeej to bare no exislance)

A Stimulant that Kutuils Ao Ite-Acti-

Its force Is beverexpandad, aais lbcaM with opium, alca-hol- lc

preparations, and all otbjr excitama. le effect of
these is brier, and it may well be said ot him who lakes Cart.Tho lulaUteof that wauls ors than the arjt." ilutthj
Ktlxlr Is au exhl'.urant without aslnUdraback safe la ruoperation, perpctaaliuiu happy Infiutueo uiwa the nervaathemUd.and the entire organliatlon; it 111 also remote dspressious,excltomnnt, aUudency to blush, aleeplesau4ss"
disliko or socieiy,Ineapactty for study or business.

Loss of Memory,
Confusion, giddiness, rash of blood lo tha bead , melancholy
mental docility, hysteria, wretchedness, thoughts or self da- -'structiou,fear of tusanily.hypoehoudrlasia.dy.pepala irone-l- il

prostration, Irritability, nervousness, luabllliy to Jeep,dlsoase. incident to lemales.decay of the propositJn-fun- olion, hysteria, monomania, vague terrors. paiplutiouof theheart, linpoleucy, constipation, etc., etc., irom whatevercause aristugit Is, If there is any reliance lobe placed on hmiMaaieslimooy.absolutelyinfalilble.
A (.'rent Jlfdicino lor Females.

Tho unparalleled effect, of ibis great reatorattre la afcomplaiuu incident to females, .nark a new era la the aunalsofmodlcine. Thousands or stimulants haru been lavented t.ousaadsorinsigurants concocleu all purportlnrlobe spedSed in the various diseases aud derangenfeataui
wblrh the delicate formation o( woman reader heritableTne result has heretofore been uniform. These nostrumsnatuliidtod Imparted a inouientary vivacitv Lersc.sjstem, a transient and delusive vigor lo the muscles; tr 1
this a ah uf retlerhas been succeeded by a depression u.pro.lration greater than berore, aud the cad has too olirbeen utterly lo paralyze tho recaperatlfuponreroruieoorve-- .
and the vital organization, aud aaalty to UusLroj th msanrpatient. Itullu 'fl

Jlorsc'sliivlgorating Elixir.
Is presented a a phenomena In the materia mtdlca tltharlunhearn of--a stimulant withoutircatU.iB.

Tho herb which forms tts main lngredleat, has bean,
by alt the great msulcal and pairmaceatleal lnslltatlonsof hurope to belu this revpec leci generis. Ur. .Morse

whose uarau is an undisputed authority In sciences, dlscoyi
ered the production in Arabia, whers his attCLtion was exci-ted by the Qi.derlully lnsigoratiugesecU it pr .duces! upon
tho natives. In factiha wonderful powerof enduraaca thejhaustless vigor exhibited by tho Arab, of boUtsexea.Utheir desert pilgrimages, is atUibutaole to the use or lahi yl
UlillLg burb.

An appeal Ii made to
Every Woman of Sense,

ho aaners frous weakness, derailment, .nerroussess.
Ihe back,orauyomerdiaordr,whelh'erpectl

Uar loner sox.orcommoa in bothseies logivu the Invta-- 9

rallug Cordial atrial.
--llarrietl Persons,

or others, will find this l.ordUI after ther ham nu.l .vi.lor two,a thorough regenerator or ihe system. In alldlrM- -
""m"".'"; f !,, Sp7 rro!i; r ,",U'oa,PrtB''vTuwhich it ts recommended. Thousands or runn. m hava

bees lesloied by usiagit,and notiu a single Instance has it
UlGUUIUCIinill tUClll.

I'ersoitsori'nle Complexion,
r consumptive habits, are restored by theuse of a bottle or
wo 10 bloom and vigor changing the skin from apale.yet

low, sictly color, Uiuticsullfatnorldcompldxloa.
To the Jlisgnidetl,

These aresomeofthe sad and melincaoly effretaprodoeei
by early habits or youth, U. weakuenor the back and
Ucabs,palusln the head, dimness or sight, loss or m oscular
power, palpitation or the huart, dyspepsia, nervous irritabil-
ity, deraugeraentof the digestive ruucilous,gneral debility,
symplomaof cousumptiou,csc.

Mentally, the fearful effetts cn the mind are much to ha
dreaded. Lossol meinorT.coiifusion ofideas.depressloa Of
,uiriU.evll averslou to l autrasi.uTveorsolitiide.tlmldiiy.d.c.aro.omeoftheViTUs proauea
All thus affliclcd

JJeforu Coiileinlilntiu 31urrincf.
should retted that a sound ulndand body are the laojtcec- -
easnry reiufs:tes to promote tonnublal tapplness; Indeed,
wiihoutthese, the Journey through life becomes a weary pll- -

coiuesahailov,ed with dospair.andolledwlih lharaehuichofe'
leaeeiion mat tuo cappiness 01 another becomes DllghUd
withyour own.

l'arents nml f.'unnliuns.
Are ofin misled vtiih rrspccl to the cuums and sources o
diseasestn their wtissnd wards. How Afieu do they ascribe;
tontherraususorwiutttigorihe frame, idiocy, madness,

the heart, indigestion, derangement or the ner
voussysteu, cough aud symptoms indicating aonsuuptioa,
whenihlrulhl,thallheyhave been tudulginglaa perni-
cious though Lilurtog practice, dastrucUve both to mind,
and body.

Caution,
Da. Morse's Lsviuorahhu Cordial has been coontor

felted by some unprincipled parsons.
Infuture Ji Ihegenuiue Cordial will bavethe proprietors

jstod over the cerfc of each bottle, and the
eords blown in tiie glasa

i.yK. MOifsh'S l.MVfcoKATLSO COKDrAL.
C. II. KING, PKOPItlKTOIt, XT."

VTThe Cordial Is put up highly concentrated, la plat
fillcs.

Pales $3 60 por bottle; two for S WSstx forSl2 N.
C. II. Rl.NO, PROPKlKTOK.
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Hold by Druggists throughout the Unltsd .states, Canada
and We.t Indies and also by W.t'.GICA V, successor la
t artwrlght At Armstrong, corner or Market and UroadstrU,
Nashsille, Tennessee. locKS d wAtCm

Y. V. GRAY, AOLB AtiHST.
AGENTS FOR M0RSL"S CORDIAL.

J. M. Zimermin, Market st. Nashville.
J. W. Nelson, Murfreesboro
A, M. Uoodloa, Woodbury.
Jas. B.Stone, McMinnvillA
Deery A Majors, Shelby villa.

"VriJXE SO KFFKCTL'AIi. Tbelessooi of etpcri-j- N

eiiorare the most reliable, and. if not too costly, are
sought after by the practical. The following is the volaa-tar- y

testimony cf a worthy and n physician, rela-

tive tn his experience of the elEcacy or B. A. Fahncstock'a
celebrated VKRMIFUOK, during a practice of twanty-Hr- a

years: Obemada, Miss., May 23, 1853.
Messrs. IS. A. Fadxtstocx A Co. GenU: I am one of ihoM

incttMuals backward in giving certificates, but la tha pre-
sent instance consider it due to humanity to say that I hay
been engaged iu the practice of median tor twenty-tir- e

tears, and have never met with any remedy so ttfectual for
WORMS as your VKRMIFUOK. In adults, evea in caid'
of FEVER. I sometimes use it to carry off calomel takea,
the previous mgut, ana often and bilious vmcustioas iuworms to follow. L use no other VKRM1FU0E in mr prac
tice, and desire no better. Respectfully.

(Signed) W.JL HAWKINS.
Sold wholesale and retail by all the principal drnajUU

and country merchants generally throughout the liuied.
States. fma.-23.--w

HURT'S VERMIFUGE.
is perhaps no disease to which children

THER!: that is so universal and final as Woncs; person
ol all ages are subject to it, and ifneglected may pror
ruinous. Then why will jou hesitate wben you can always

kavea preventor in your house at very little eipcnse. vr

Ilurf LnricaleJ erviifuac. The ,,Sr"
eminen.-t- he rapidity wiih which It xpels Worm, is

remarkable. Strict attentmn uall tliaty required-sdb- y

Merchants and SJ. 18i.

iluiamyfam.lyverX
Tor you. J deddwi prtfor--
Co's and ?. j"!"' 1 would recommend ittotbe cociau.
enee o all Very respcotfullr,

tepl 2 wly


